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Decision-making: the heart of evidence-based medicine
(EBM) in neuroscience
A. A. Eltobgy' and H. Abdul Moneinr
xFaculty of Medicine. Al-Azhar University. Cairo. Egypt: and
-School Health Department. MÜH. Abu-Dhabi. United Arab
Emirates

Introduction Advanccs in neuroscience to be continued in
providing quality care must rely on the conscicntious. explicil.
and judicious use of best evidence in making clinical decisions.
EBM in neuroscience is important for the following reasons:
(I) Neurological practice depends on increasing diagnostic
and therapeutic inlcrventions. (2) Clinicians continue to face
growing pressure to justify iheir decisions with evidence.
O) Wide varialions exisi in practice due lo suh-optimal
intcrpreiation of evidence and cxplosion in litcralure.
Objcclives (i) Address the imporiance and uses of FBM in
neuroscience as valued by the praeticing physicians; (ii)
Deierminc ihe major obstaeles for integration of EBM into
current practice
Methodology The Systematie Literature Review (SLR) has
been adopted and based on a slruclured process involving:
well formulaled queslions; coniprehensive data search:
unhinsed selection and abstraction process: criticai appraisal
of data (CATS): and synthesis of data, It eovered reasonable
numbers of EBM programs (43) and modeis (ld). contem-
porary methods of criticai appraisal. and Standard-; for neu¬
rological inlerventions. Also. consulUiiions with medical
resea.rehers and e\perts were made
Results and conefusions Addres>ing ke\ poliey Loneerns in this
urena could substantially enhance neurological programs
based on EBM. A sound hcallh poliey must he developed
around well-coneeived neurological modeis (4 quality modeis
were analysedj and the best available ewdencc. Ii must be
realigned lo creale a cohesive framework and connected with
the rnission of neurological care al the servicc deiivery points.
Poliey makers aho must deal with ihe problems of "^cale-up"
e.g. under« riting model development and eapacity building.

SS1-5
Some bioethical and metaphysical aspects on the end
of the life of demented patients
S. J. Baloyannis
Aristotelian University. Thessalomki. Greece

The gradual decline of the higher mental faeullics in dementia
eauses a subslantial alleralion of the profile of the personality
of the patients. seriously aiTecting their social interactions.
From the psychological point of view it is very hard 10
approach ihe interior aspect and to assess the existent ial
background of a person suffering from dementia, since ihe
common rouls of the exteriorization of the human soul. such
as the \erbal communicaiion and the paitern i>f ihe behavior
are no longer elTeeiive in expressing ihe iniciior mo\ements of
(he psyclie and its active exislenüal dimensions. The moral and
spiritua! values respecied and protecied in ihe area of bioethics
in neurology in cases of dementia, according lo the orthodox
vision. would be based on the acknowledgments: (a) of the
sacred character of human life from eoneeption to the grave:
(b( of ihe holiness and ihe theosis ot' ihe human being: (e| ol
the metaphysical exlensions of ihe exislence and Ihe partiei-
pation in eternily. which provides ultimalc meaning in human
life: and tdl the sacrificial love ol'God. as Ihe orisin and basis

of the deep understanding of ihe human being al any physical
or mental condition. The role of ihe neurologist in cases of
progressive and irreversible dementia is to reduce as much as
possible the mental and physical suffering, to apply any efli-
cienl method of treatment. to protect the dignity and ihe
sacredness or sanetity of the patient. to recognize and respeel
all the spiritual and metaphysical cxpeclations of ihe patients
and lo allow the patienls lo experience a twilighl to their life
which would be indeed "painless, blameless and peaccful".

European Society of Clinical
Ncuropharmacology (ESCNP): CNS drug
action on gene expression
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CNS drug action on gene expression
P. Riederer', L. Battislhr. M. B. H. Youdim\ A. Leon2.
A. Cagnin:. E. Gerstenbrand4 and E. Grünblatt1
Hi'ürzburg. Germany: "Padava. Italy: '''Haifa. Israel: and
Vienna, Austria

Since its development. microarray lechnique has revolulion-
izcd almost all lields of hiomedical research by enabling h ich -
throughpul gene expression profiling. The expression pattem
of genes can providc indirect infonnalion about function.
drug target and cause of a disease. Using cDNA or oligonu-
cleoiide microarrays. thousands of genes from various
organisms have been examined with respeel to differcntiation.
develonmem. disease diagnosis. and drug discovery. Ncver-
theless. research on central nervous system (CNS) drugs using
microarrays has been rather limited. It is quitc likely lhat our
classic treatments are not largcled at most of the genes actu-
ally responsible for the ilinesses but rather are the resulls of
fortuitoüs medications that impact on Symptoms and only
indirect modily the disease processes themselves. Therefore.
gene expression techniques will be mos! useful in this held.
Recently. this approach lo study gene expression was put in use
also in ihe study of CNS. such as in animal modeis for Hunl-
inglon's and Parkinson's disease and for foeul ischemia. in cell
cultur« such as in PCI- cc-ll.s irc.ilcd with uniipsyehoiic drugs.
as well as in human illnesses such as alcoholism and multiple
sclerosis lesions. Therefore we have seen il necessary to
organixe a Symposium in order 10 discuss the benefils of mic¬
roarrays as a lool of studying neuropsychia tric disorders as well
as their drugs' effects on gene expression under ethical aspects.

Joint Symposium EFNS-EMN (Euroacademia
MultidisciplinariaNeurotraumatologica). Spinal
cord injury. Acute treatment and functional
rehabilitation and re-engineering. State ofthe arl

SS3-1
Prognostic factors and functional outcome in spinal
cord injury
A. Curt
Spinal Cord Injury Center, University Hospital. Zürich.
Switrerhmd

The clinical assessmcnl of ihe level. cxlcnl and severity of
spinal cord injury (SCI) can be signiricantly supplemenled
bv eleetrophysioloaical recordings. These recordings provide
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